New York J.h Colton
chapter one historical maps in gis - david rumsey map ... - chapter one historical maps in gis david
rumsey and meredith williams m ost historical gis would be impossible without historical maps, as the chapters
in this book ... than new york. j. h. colton’s topographi-cal map of the city and county of new-york (1836) and
matthew dripps’ map of the city of new york (1852) provide unparal- j. h. colton's territories of new
mexico and utah - new york." state 6 1859 bright red horizontal line at 34° north as potential division
between new mexico and arizona. state 7 has the following title block: “colton's territories of new mexico and
utah / published by j, h. colton, 172 william st. new york" second avenue subway: 96th street station 96th street station new york, new york prepared for: mta new york city transit new york, ny prepared by: ...
topographical map of the city and county of new york; j.h. colton, 1836. figure 5: ... was prepared to evaluate
the potential for impacts to archaeological resources in the new ape at the 96th street additional resources
for using emigrant guides for ... - new york: j. h. colton, 1848. ia . the western guide book and emigrant's
directory containing general descriptions of different routes through the state of new-york, ohio, indiana,
illinois, and the territory of michigan. buffalo: oliver g. steele, 1834. brooklyn's promised land - project
muse - brooklyn's promised land judith wellman published by nyu press wellman, judith. ... sidney’s map of 12
miles around new york, 1849 j. h. colton, map of the country thirty-three miles around the city of new york,
1853 map of the city of brooklyn, matthew dripps, 1869 found on p. 52-53 of: lanegran, david a.
minnesota on the ... - attributed therein to colton’s atlas of the world, 1855, new york: j. h. colton.
minnesota, no. 49. 1 . 1855 minnesota map (zoomed in) found on p. 52-53 of: lanegran, david a. minnesota on
the map: a historical atlas. st. paul: minnesota historical society press, 2008. alcuin library g 1426 .s1 l3 2008.
413. 1776 to the citizens of philadelphia this pla n of ... - new york, j. h. colton & co., 1858. map 23.]
409. map of chester county constructed by virtue of an act of the legislature of pennsylvania, passed 19th
march 1816, by james hindman. prepared for the engraver by john melish. engraved by b. tanner.
philadelphia, published by john melish, 1822. of washington, dc - gelman library - of washington, dc ... new
york: j.h. colton, 1853. call number: special collections g 3830 1853.j2 bb 1854 - bohn, casimir. map of the city
of washington in the district of columbia, united states of america. washington: casimir bohn, 1854. new
maps this month! - library of congress - new map of new york city : from the latest surveys showing all
the ferries and steamship docks, elevated, cable, and cross town car lines / this map is presented with the
stagecoach travel & early illinois roads - colton, j. h. the western tourist or emigrant’s guide through the
states of ohio, michigan, indiana, illinois, and missouri, and the territories of wisconsin and iowa. new york: j. h.
colton, c1839. gd89 c725w 1847 (a “travel guide” during the years of western development; the library has
many issues) cunningham, j.o. antiquarian booksellers association of america (abaa ... - colton, g.
woolworth (maps) and fisher, richard swainson (text). colton's illustrated cabinet atlas and descriptive
geography. new york: j. h. colton, 1859. first edition. folio (12" x 14-1/2") bound in modern buckram. illustrated
with 113 hand-colored maps, plans and profiles on 47 sheets, 15 sheets relating to the united states. cultural
landscape report for poplar grove national cemetery - 1.3. detail, colton’s virginia (new york: j. h. colton,
c.1855), showing dinwiddie county and petersburg as a transportation nexus. library of virginia, annotated by
suny esf. 1.4. map of area south of petersburg near future site of poplar grove national cemetery prior to the
civil war. detail, “correct map of dinwiddie county by ishmae. historical maps of the region around
denton county, texas - historical maps of the region around denton county, texas by mike ludeman
mike@ludeman ... new york: j. h. colton & company, 1856 edition: 1856 source: david rumsey file:
tx_denton(coltonatlas)1856g . denton county area historical maps ... (successors to j. h. colton and company),
1865 edition: 1865
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